
CoNPTROI.LER GEJERAL OF TIIE UNITED STATfS
tVALIINGTON, P.C. ZD4I

Il-107081 JtJnuary 92, 1980

The IHonorabl)i E li;!abeth toilt mlu
11OtilqC, of. Ilepresen tatives Ifs

Dear Is. lioltxnrn: nn; 1t. .wa1xp Jill izttai tt) puhltv rCeeiiz,1 ;

This is In response to your request for a review of our decision,
31 Comp. Con. 246 (1952) and, if this decision is still good law, for
InformatLon on any exceptIon!; to it which may have been developed.

The 1952 dectsion has not beeit overruled or modified. In that case,
a Federal agoitcy aslked Otether It might reimburse an employee for a fine
.Imposed on and plid lby him for double-parking. The violation involved a
Uovcrnmnnt vehicle driven by thle ewnployco while on official business.
The fine was imposled by thle city or Denver. lie hold [liat there is no
a.utlhority to use appropriated monles--

1 * * 8for the payment of a fine imposed by a
court on a Government employee for an offense com-
mitted by hlim nwhile in performnce of, bit not as
part of, his officinl dutties." 31 Comp. Con. rt 247.

We wont. on to say ViaL sluch ai fIrw or forfeiture of collateral "is imposed K
onl the employee personally and payment thereof is hlis perCsonll responsi.-
bilfy." Id.

In a more recant case, 44 Comp. Gon. 312 (i964), we addressed thle
question of whethler a fine to punish conItoirc of court by a Federail em-
ployee could be paid by his agency. The Agent in Charge, Chicago,.office
of the Federal Buretu of Iuvestigatinn (FBI), declined to answer questloins,
despite t-lo District Court's order that lhe do so. His refusai] wbs based
upon specific instructions from the Attorney Gcenaral of thle United States
and upon regulations of hais Department. A:n adminlstrative determination
was made that the fine wias necessarily incurred in the accomplishmeant of
official business for which t1-t appropriation for salaries mind expenses
of tile F1I was malde. Payment fromn that approprIation wIas held to be
atla thorizeci.

In distinguishing between (44 Comp. Gcn. 312 and 31 Comp. Con. 246,
one s.gnificauct factor is wlletLler thc naccion tor lilica the fine is imposed
Was specifically directed by thle Attorney Ceneral of the United States and
is l;herefore a necessary part of thlc einployeo's official ditties. Thus, thle
employee In 31 Comp, Con. 246, while engaged in the performanlce of his of-
fictal duties whICen hie parked, was neverheliess not acting w1iL1 approval of
his employer, or purstiUnt to regulatioins or instructions. In other
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words, double-parking wns not part of his official dutics, le coulld pre-
stimably have made the delivery wiltiout double-'packingr in vLolation of
the law, In 44 Comp. Gen. 312, howavor, It .'as clear that rhle offensc
which wans the occasion for tlhe fine--

"* * * ~arose by reaso:t of the performance of
[the amployce's] dutios ' * * and his conplivnce
with Department regulations nnd inflrtECtionZ,, and
was without fault or negligence on his part * *
44 Comp, Ccn, at 314,

In deciding whether, an in 44 Comp, Gen. 312, an employce's fine can
be paid (or hie can be reimbursed), a threshold question is whether there
is any authority to impose thle fine. States and municipallties may not
tax or burden the Federal Government in the performance of itt function!,
but the Federal Government is obligated to abJde lby the normal traffic
regulations of States or municipalities except in emergency situations.
The test of whether a regulation imposed by a State cnn have any b)inding
effect upon tile Federal Government is the extent of thle burden imposed
upon thle Federal Government.

In Johnson v. Maryland, 254 U.S. 51 (1920), the State atteij)tcfl to
impose a requirement (that a driver of a United States mnil truck jiossess
a Maryland driver's liconso), the affect of which was to prevent Federal
employees from performing their official duties until they satisfied State
law. The court held this to be an impcrmissiblc! burden. On the other
hand, in Okl'ahoma v.,Willingba, 143 F1. Supp. 445 (E.D. Okla. 1956), the
court said that a Federal employee must obey thle traffic lawns of a State,
although driving a Government vehicle on official business. Ta Pity of
Norfolk v. McFarland, 145 F. Supp. 258 (E.D. Va. 1956), the court stated,
in effect, that traffic ordInances prescribing rights-of-way and speed
limits are ordinarily binding upon officials of thle lFederal Governmnct,
except is. emergency situations.

These cases were relied on in our dcelsion, 46 Comp. Con. 624 (19617),
where requiring a Federal employee to pay park iikg mater fees was in Issue.
We agreed that the requirement r,f payment of a local meter fee (where the
fee is nct a tax) incident to parking a Governmenot:-owned vehicle on a pub-
lic street would normally not impose an impormissible burden on the Fed-
eral Government. Since Federal agencies are entitled to relimburse. their
employees for parking costs incurred, tLhere i1 no reason for the employee
to park illegally. It is the duty of the employee to pay street parlklng
meter fees, for which he will be reimbursed by his agency, and the employee
(and not the Government) will be hold responsible for payment of any park-
ing ticket resultitng from his failure to do,

The test to determine whether a Federal employee can be rcimbursed
for a fine resulting from a violation of local traffic or p.rkLing
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regulatLons during tOe performance of hias duties is twofold, First, it
must b)e determined whether thle fine wns ;based on a permissible regulation
by tlhe StatV of thle Federal activity. If thte ariwer ls yen, then) thle
circu.nstanceu surrounding the violation nust lie ann1, zcod ?-9 C'etewplne
whether Llh naction for which thle fine wan irapoiocd was it neecssary' 'pgnt of
the employee-as official duties. With regard to the second parlt of the
teCt, foll-owing tha specific instructions of a stiperior may not bae'enough
to rloieve the employee of porsonal responsihility for the fine. (See
ll-155715, April IQ, 1965, where a Government vehicle nnas towed away be-
cause it was illegally parked, Thla driver was upeciflinlly instructed
by his superlor to park fit n "No 'e au'ding" 7zolie, To recover the vehicle.,
collateral was posted by the driver'a suipervisor who was reimbureed from
it petty cash fund. Blaned on these particular facts nwcl since action had
1ec01 takcn by tile agency involved to prevent a reoccurrence of the situi-
ation, we approved payment of the reimbursement voucher.)

ln 44 Camp, Gen. 312, sunir, wihere we allowed tile FBI to pay its
agent's contempt fine, there was no Insue of immunity. '1Th finc was im-
posed by a Frderal district court. Whbere the Covernment is Imuune, how-
ever, because the State or local action is unduly burdensome, we are aware
of no btas; to waive thie immunity. In this connection, if the activity
in Immune, then [lhe local government or State may not collect the fine
either from the Federal weptoyee personally or from his agency.

Finally, those rules apply in gencral without regard to whether law
ecnforcemcnt personnel are involved. Of course, the nature of tile employ-
Ca's duties may be significant in determining whether the local regulation
constitutes an Impermissible burden on the Federal activity. Thus, park-
ing restrictions may not unduly burden a Federal messenger but may inter- 
fore with an Investigatlon by a Federal lawe enforcement officer.

I trust this information i9 responsive to your request.

Sincerely,

For the Comptroller Gencral
of tile United States
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